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■ЯШЙШЕ ÜÉHHÜÜ1
It is bow known that the number of 
ajored Germane reaches three hun- 
tfred. They ere being cared for tut «he 
■various hospitals.
її» disturbances today have asn- 

°«yted almost to a rebellion. Tfcou- 
ethds, of Czetihidh miners streamed 
into Prague this evening from the sur
rounding villages to sestet the rtat- 
®**- The sclentiflo instruments in the 
Qenmam umiveralty end hie* school 
have been destroyed, and valuable ar
chives preserved for a long time at 
the Kinsfcy palace, the largest in the 

to Attested t, halve been burned.
Ж has been dangerous for Germans 

to venture into .the streets, as any use 
of the German language 
tern assault

MLSEN, Bohemia. Dec. 1,—As a re-

S-ÜSgg&SÜ Щ ^ ^ * сп-тцш, =or.

2™b*S4riKî » Ї& z: t S%u\-sr к'“"’Ck-^. “ Л
*“ tront <* the town ball written the letter which led toffee -------

and aster singing national songs, pro- imprisonment on of- Me of Devils of .Bedfor<i Wood, son of John W.Wood 
mMlV Jim eymnaslum, former Captain, Dreyfus on a Charge ZLSFjE'^!, a"d brc,ther <* Ml» S. D.

t^SEfSÆ ж?«5 rïïrHS-rSiâ
townhaO, where, falling to ototain the the “recesses and human weakness of <»e of the great railway thor-
HberwHon of some of the ringleaders her husband’s private life,” regardless ou*h*aree hi the southwest. Mr.Wood

broke the of the fact it may break iX ari ft *****& to «cnet service on 
wtwiowa of the hell and of several mother’s heart. **“ 112138 between Kansas City and
buiidmgs adjacent. The comtess concludes her letter "*Ьеге a ressonahle number of

noiDtoerlee occur, amd where trains are 
oooastonelly held up. He has been a

HousesBombarded WithStones 
and Stores Raided,

There Were Lively Scenes in Prague

Twelve Battalions of Infantry Required 

Finally Quell the Disturbances.

■

The Imprisonment of Captain 
Dreyfus on a Serious Charge.

China Has Ceded to England Terri
tory Near Hong Kong

The Austrian Emperor’s Letter Accepting 

the Resignation of Count-Badani.
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a
»

», №l: •m meant cer-
PRAGUE, Deo. 1.—There were fresh 

disturbances here today. The houses 
occupied by Germans were bomixwd- 
ed with stones end a howling mob 
which gathered on Wenzel Plate had 
to be dispersed by infantry and cav
alry.

During the afternoon the riots in-

THE ,

1
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-*é»ilàViÉd&x§^<t thé houses, of Jews dieplayingGeri 
man trade signs in several streets of 
the Jewish quarters.

Since 6 o’clock this evening the 
streets have been held by twelve bat
talions of infantry and a squadron 
of Hussar* All traffic Is suspended 
and the shops and business houses 
are closed.

In spite of the military, a large 
Czech mob made a descent) during 
the evening upon the German quar
ter and plundered houses and shops 
in several streets. The furniture of 
a well known German cafe was piled 
up in the street and set on Are. "When 
a detachment of troops approached 
to disperse the rioters, the soldiers 
were greeted with showers of stones.
broken glass and other missels. The rto**~a bulldog and a Mack And ton-
officer in commend ordered his troops be£"le<*1 which there existed every
to prepare to Are, but at the urgent evidence of deep frieradetfip. The
request of a police official the order ,ат!’У went Into the country one
was not carried Into effect summer some sixteen utiles from man mhtister to China, Baron Von

нгійЦЙІУ af ter 9 o’clock a mob at- borne. They took the Mack and tan Heykikig, is preparing to leave Pekin.
HHffiW to storm a cartridge factory with them, but left his companion at ,be morning papers assert that 
^^^■kow, a suburb of Prague, on bOme. They had not been estai- °btea has practically agreed to cede 

^■er aide off the Jtfoldau. The Itobed In their, summer quarters more J® Hkigland a strip of territory near 
tationed at the factory pour- than «< few days before the email dog *gW Kon*r *•» «he surrounding 

^^^poHey into the crowd. It le b*4 managed to pick a quarrel with Мв”ав> to °*^er *» enable England
ИЯІ that at least two person» were a peigfhbor’s bulldog, in which the to fti2*tfy them securely and to to- 

Щ^Шр o-utrignt and it Is feared that black and tan got much the worse of creBae *•» garrison. It. Is expected 
,ИГві were killed and wounded. The *** argument, ao touch so that when * convention oovering the agree-
вате body of rioters oet Are Jo an- hf disappeared after the -bottle Ms men* wtS be soon signed,
other house; but the flames were soon owners. were much worried. They VJENNiA. offiv. 30.—The emperor’s 
quenched. In various other parte of Searched high and tow, tout no trace letter accepting .-the totognation of 
the city and suburbs windows were- -*4. that smedf dog could toe found. Count Baden! was unusually curt and 
smashed and German sign, boards de-, The next morning there was seen тегев? announced Ms acceptance and 
mohshed. It is said that the mob edging up the road aide toy side the пот4шіи<и1 <d Baron Gautsch. There 
was incited by articles In the Czech bla<* and tan and hje faithful com- W *** » word off thaelae or acknuw- 
t^w^Miper and by a false report that Pankm, the bulldog, from home. The' lodgement of services, and no promise 
Ж German, students had organized bflq. marched straight past Ithe hotel of *“<we employment, while Prince 

■HKpon -the Czech national where the family were staying and 'Wtodlechgraate, who succeeds Oran*
halted to front of the home of the Taafe in the premiership, woe dtamJe- 

hour threatening crowds black end tan’s enemy. to, some sed after only a year of office with aH 
' rushes and attempts unknown, manner the eountry bulldog | assurances of imperial favor.

------ thayCountcgh>en| aetual-
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ТА lotiter
with the statement: "AM this is my 
concern alone; but coafldetit that my 
husband’s honor will emerge Intact, 
I forgive and forget all.”

LONDON, Nov. 30.—СесЯ Barnard, 
, , „ ... — а weH known society emtertainer, was

This.dog story was told to a reporter ^Med Ша evening by falling or Jump- 
by a lady who vouches for its accu- from a second floor window of «he 
racy. ' Remaricable as it is, she affirms ! ,v^*re 0,06 ,
that it te thè truth, the whole truth і LONDON, Dec. L—A «pedal de- 
«nd nothing tout the truh; .

OF THE \ TBRRIBR'S REVENGE 

Summoned HJs Faithful
Obtained Satisfaction.

_ land surveyor u* Indian
Terrttoey, * cattle rancher, and a de- 
*®bUvs atom toe went west to his 
ТвяЩтай was last employed by the 
«Маг «< Wichita, Kansas. The Daily 

***** ekor «bat he is
wall known as one of the most cap- 

efficient -detectives fax the 
west, and explains that the new poel- 
ttoeww offered Mm by the general 
«Лейог af the railway company. The 
WtoMta Star says that his “new Job 
wn! keep him from Kansas Ctty to 
Tezaa in tûxe secret service department 
et «toe greav railroad,’’ and adds:

“Bedford Wood fees earned a 
Stoat reputation es a detective and 
has done much clever work in eht« 
city. He Is a very rime-mouthed, re- 
ttoent man, as to required to his call
ing; but notwithstanding this olrerac- 
torietic. he has many warm friends 
beta who will toe sorry to see him go. 
Ineldenrtally tt might be said, h» has 
eoene aoquainrtances here who will be 
«tod to see him gp, tor toe torn been 
altogether too watchful over the move
ments of the criminal class to make 
InmeeU very popular with them,”

Friend and
ф

TRADE.
■v
■A ableLONDON, Dec. 1-А «pedal de-

___ ______ . і spatch from Shanghai says the Chl-
up the State family toad two ! nee? bewspapera are discussing the

! ProtubSity <jf a war between Ger
many and China as the result of the 
occupation of Юао Chu Bay by the 
Qannans, and assert «Mit the Ger-
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T7 Щ“Usquebaugh Créai
The Perfects, of Scotch Whiskey.

8 Tern Old, 110 50 per case.
11

ІІExtra Fine Old Irish ushels of apples was 
on entitled -to ?8 Years OH, a choke oil Whiskey. $11.60 per ci
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m mMatm prince ЩЩвг.. bl country buU-iog was completely eonsj boèed a cab axjd drove to a email I ffd tor^awmsdi
quered and retired in as good order I railway station, on hour’s drive from I iJS* ЛЇи^Гі^*Г„лиіТГе “b nmk
os possible under the riroumstaaces, f town, where he took an express train | thbugbtaa to *bo *w?ii mf
The victor, once tie task completed", , tor his estate in Ôaticia. Placée. As m récall’ouf etater te^bete^
wheeled about and without a stop I MONTREAL; Nov. Ж^ГПхе Star’s I J^T ,аиь works, her earnest pletilngs
^traced the sixtean miles to home. ; éPeciad corr-3epondemt m London ul^i b,* 4""8"
The black and tàn era vied into the ; cables. "While Fielding was Щ Lon- " ’Tte hard,o^ke^c?^ne
hotel with every indication of com- , a»”. Lord Fairer sought a conference that we shall see her faU no more.
Plate satisfaction on hds diminutive 1 with him on the fcentieix*ee of the. І Еї" hwjll earthly service is ended, end die
countenance.—New York MUM and ! Canadian polby. The result Is seen ьГ НешмпьїгіГ^ mtaaloMT^Praea m the Oobden riub report gr. гіЙЖ :&ft^S3S :

wherein it to stated that he is satis- L h°e «V Ute FOthertend, we évmot-wtoh , 
fled that the Canadian g-ovemtntenjt I ufitJï0тім her-se. Ber 
has inspired a genuine desire to ad- hfc'% ЇЇГІЛ 
vance on the tones of free exchange I love. Joy and peace." In her preeeoc? we 
as far end парШу as possible and tlÏTL'.'Th? i»ti, of tee just is
consistent with a prudent regard off “bre «S?1 tel a?d
dlfficultiee created by the tong rule ьГ «frnee^Vto.W
of the comgffehenelve protective sys- I toe exemple of her life. Let us rtoe to 

ШШ" bfebf • things, let us live In that region
which такеє the face to shine, and where thê heart ays, 1 have aeen the^Srd • "

’J8. toe glory and the gladness 
ofOf a life withiwt

4-М
in Smytihow, the southwest suburb 

of Prague, and a thickly populated 
industrial quarter, at a tote hour in 
the evening a mob attacked and 
plundered the German- national school.
The rioters «red shots at the polieè 
detachment which arrived on the 
scene to disperse them; whereupon 
the commanding officer -drew hie re
volver and fired at one of the ring 
leaders, the bullet piercing Urn arm.
He then arrested the «nan end the 
result of this energetic action was
«he dispersai off «be mob without The people off Ireland would appear 

C. P r -S great ратошс.я much further difficulty. to be a tang-llved паює. The last census
.. The German gymnasium in the Alt- returns of 1891 showed that there were

The Canadian Pacific railway earnings fly etaeder-Bdhg, to the -centre of the over five hundred, centenarians in the
dôutorf>tbu?u.h><î ’̂,r^î“tiÎÎJ.te ?”other 4”" "wae -plundered toy a mob, which country In that year. These figures
the month c<mes frtteint-|26 ooo омьГЧаіі dlepeised toy a charge of give an average of shout seventeen to [ tem- .
million dollar mark, which' to certainly a soldiers and police. each county. It la rather a sad -thing Î, English comment on the reduction
remarkable showing, especially considering PRAGUE, Dec. L—Already resent- to think that most off these Old people of Canadian postage is summed up in
month have been to in® «еетпоп JutoHations and ilium- are іптааізв of the workhouse, but a sentence: This is the beginning and
similar nature. For the ten months ending inatione <*n clubs and beer halls over against -that, it speaks well for the , tl№ end of a long battle for imperial I
the 31»t the gain m earnings over toe same №e fall of Count Badenl, the Czech care taken of them In these much- Postage unity. M Canada, with a I

been tL, 738,687. population was still further Incited atoused tnetitutione. The oldest per- »т*И revenue, risks so much to ere- I
ment of esreings^and е^епв«™РвПУ—1State" by the speethi.of -the Czech tourgomae- eta in Ireland is said to be Mrs. Annie ! ate «• rae-w link in a chain of the era- LEO'S WONDERFUL MEMORY..

January 1st ^ delivered. -Monday might to «he Armstrong of Mllbown Malby, Co. Pire- how tan England hesitate to oo- The Rome correspondent of the Pali Mali 
_ . , October, 1897. to Oct, 1887. tovrai council. Clare, who far reputed to toe 117 years ; operate? The question, however, аг- I Gazette writes: The pope, edherina as he
Worikii а1Геіс^яег,' ' ' £ *î?’î?f’5S Two special sufferers from -the riots of age. She lives in her own cottage, - 1368 whether -the international postal ,ona done to what now seems his favor-

8 F ' .1’ и-тж 80 are Baron Von. Aehrenthol, a repre- at Spanish point, and to still wonder- \ union, of which Canada and England chunh^ha^rit 2nd therI!52lon °f ,the
Net profits ............... П.414.738 $8,060,688 80 sentatlve of the German landowners to fully aictlrve. She oocupies herself in are members, will not prevent the re- sure to those ebcut him te^eentoaMePinto
In October, 1896, the net profits were $939,- the Reichsnaith, and Count Von. Salin, knitting, and often takes her pall to ; diction <*t the press»it rates without the Catholic Coptic priesthood oTKsmel

640.73. and from January 1st to October 31st, Tfae former’s palace is on the Wen- the well fdr water, a distance off some f'tA and formal notice. In ally case, I MiJhail- Ghali. The latter belongs by blood
^ gSn"n™ proms ove?lthef тт^’югМ ^ Platz- The moto smashed «he hundreds off yards. She tells many j Canada’s -action will probably force і tein^a’dSLnd^t^t’tto!
last year is therefore, for October^BlB №№ wtnfllc>we and tore out the window stories .of the troubleeame times of ’98. I ^ hands of the Britteto post office great El Moallecn QbaH, sectteS^f°s^to
and from January let to October 31st. $1,- frames on the ground floor last night, when she says she was 17 years of and exchequer as «he new tariff f<*xred I of Mohammed All, the founder of the reign-
739.687.62. Similar outrages were committed at age. , the hands of the foreign office in re- I iSLd™ÏÏÏ,»mK?fapt’ .if60 ,XI11- Ьае> H is

Count Von Salam’s palace, -which is Margaret HaMoren, an. inmate of ePeot to treaties with Germany and -Huetrious anceetor У
«he editorial office off -the German! birr (Kings Oa) workhouse; to now Belgiu-m. ouely advocated the unity of the Copt
paper Bohemia. very ckee on 113 years of age, and her  -------------------------- =hurch, sending to thie end, in the name of

During the night the Aehrenthal pal- faculties are, still unimpaired. In BLOND INDIANS. named Moere^to pfiJUvTi1“1“«illurcÏS!fm
ace was boarded up, tout the rioters Pound street, Birr, lives Mrs. Margaret РтплІ№„, „ , datai Nov. 20, 1806. The piorie teT
sebn removed the planks and threw TOohey, who -date.; her -birth from St E °° 8 t Puzzled.*>7 Thte Freak of Na- I dared, not only recalled &U°teto to mind,
large stones Into the luxuriously fur- Patrick’s day, 1793. She has lost the ____ L І иЇіІ^їи Tzefezence- .but went on to any that
rfc&ed rooms, smashing valuable oto- use of her limbs, but otherwise is л u (Ohk> State Journal.) ; ВмШса of Maria
Jects of art and costly furokture. Dam- healthy and bright Mr. Horan; of the яЛ°н%°* HœIco is present- 1807, and that for this ’ J ly’18

™апУ thousands RapendUs, between Birr aud Beu- M ^bttto. by .tee mort
of florins has been done to German egher, is In hie 104«h year, and is quite 01 p0™**- They have fair akine, blue eyre 1 te^fury* induis
flnms, clubs and other Institutions hqppy and contented. Bridget Gard- 555 11*t b*1'» Mudenta of ethnology prince. On July 6 1Ш after havtne 
having German proprietors or patrons, nor, an, inmate of Portumna (Co. Gal- teJm. “ra«e ta“f оїїшт - -at he WM murdered hylbrahim
No performance was given at the way) workhouse for the oast ftftv-ftve tiuee Indiana are % 4îî îïhîwtlmi^îr 01 Hoba5uned AM- Tbia
German theatre tonight years, ta to her 101st year. crew and P««mg«. of a “ÎStih ve^î jSSBf*S *5»

The constant cry of the rioters was, —------ --------------------- ion^CatoSh™® centnri6e be- aide» that Leo7year» rid
“Down with the Germane;’’ “Down тп *ГЦС ІЛ nwnvif C But thUtiÏÏlti^^fMnded toW nîtttov l*îme^er,^Ct_0< ° ,еагя °* ecelesiaattcal
with the Jewa” TO THE KL0NDYKE. тогеТь^?ш у,аГ« ”і^е SeîSÏÏS « >»« have

Ladles venturing on the streets were - f-mong them that their ancestors came over I However his тегжт«йПааосЬіга«іі^2І1І»і?'
obliged to wear Slav tricolor In order WASHINGTON, Nov 30 —Advices Tim'Mexlams^ave'^^’w,’1"??^**°' P*»® will celebrate the fiftiete aantrersary 
toovoid being attacked. German sign, received today' ***** Zt t ^ £% fJïtlSS2 wi^T^S Щ

he^,reTV^ ЬГ «* reindeer 4t«h i hzd been SÏÏJr **«*?» vé^y “
t-heir orders and replaced with Czech started from a ootnt on *»,« i™™. «?Jeiredi by thelr own chief, and whenever I ttcipatkm be retüUed he and his шіапш.

^ to Utter • JK ^"eoT^fZ 13 SLMî^eV=ntUp^ I M
аадїйїжйгйй 

spâ“ST;“^ mK та<"-"„b ”amtz- where the re- -------------------------------- handsome blondes. y I K i* the Western Australia mission
„кс^е1 Ч?8 begtm’ has been 0,6 NFWRPAPFR MAN ПГАП ____ ___________ _______ I that «he Ôalvaftantet» find peculiarly
chief centre Of exoltemenrt. It Is about liLWorArtn MAN DEAD. WEAK- MPRVCC hard. An alluvial rush takes place
f ^Lyat^ 1пЛМиі and 750 to -------- Mw W w v «S and for some weeks or moX ^

ЬоМ a hundred thou- PARIS, Dec. l.-Joton P. Jackson of асооещрапіев heart every sign of stability. Then barracks
рео^Іа Щє New York Herald staff, dted today Є»Ь<УЇ? curalble by Mil- I are ereoted, and t^e voice oif the lass

The police and the military have after an illness off three weeks from bU™,S. B[eart 81x7 Nerve PHte, «ie suc- I to heard in the land. Nfaable flier and 
mad® hundred arrests, and it is Bright’s disease. ’ c^8ful tonl2 a”d tovtgomtor. Those I serious дпиппк - soon All the fold to

elffbty Mr- Jackstm,' before going*abroad them Here is burning. But the lead peters out, and
l£Ti toîured3_ u , ^ ™ editor at tS hLTX; un- toe will not pay, and the folk

У 1 —As a result o-f «be of the Herald. «rreg. skys Mrs. H. Ghurdh of Cale- I will not stay. To continue singing to
riots and disorders off the last twenty- He wee sent as Herald тт«пЛпл a°rata, Ont.; ‘and palpitation, loss of J a deserted digg-'gs Is a denreesiTw
?’ur *^e authorities have pro- ent with the Jeannette expedition and ™етогУ a<n^ sh-jrtneae of breath trou- j calling-. To meet this drawback

^ the Russo-S^ wS^lte ^ ^ed me greatly. MBbum’a Heart a»d atoTLre^^ve so
wt« w9’<L13 a 9**®^ EOCteted with Such famous correspond- У^?’ЄЯУГІ8 wer» .b^eflclal from the that when ж rush setts in for a fteeh

discovered encouraging rioters, ente as J. Jt, M-aoGaraan Агч»ьлам flrsrt* an^ removed these troublée in I place the ІеаДіїж dforgers on looirbno-lms been suspended from office. Forbes and Frank w Millet а rPT,iarkahIy *®rt time. They made I l-ehlnd'can see a peripatetic Zion hob-

me feel better to every way.” I Ming after —Sllney Mall.

ie reoslved from D. W. 
Smith a copy off the “Prince Edward 
March,*’ for «he pianoforte, dedicated 
to the captain -and officers of the 
steamship Prince Edward of the Do
minion Atlantic railway steamship 
service. The title page is adorned 
with the Britt* and American flags 
and a fine cut of the steamer after 
which the march is named. H. Gor
don Perry, the composer, bee in this 
march produced a work that on its 
merits bids fair to become decidedly 
popular.
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Fan le Over .an

tem.

published

■tog town 
État now
Wk PoU-

The good;
of Jahneoc.__^_ 
considerably ЩШл 
tide; but over** 
metioaJ ргОМеа^Я
tween -the - ore so
strained the* Іат^ВмвГе -threatened.

And all title T.wSfls from the "fact 
that a farmer took his surplus apples 
to a cider mill to toe made Into cider, 
the owner of tbe.mtii to take his pay 
far making the cider out of the ap
ples.

When the elder was made there 
a disagreement as to the amount due 
each. The -matter was discussed by 
the town epieeie,. tout- -their answers did 
not aumeeu

At tAat time a teachers’ convention 
was to session at Hoosdck Falls, not 
many miles away, and the matter was 
referred to them, 
as many variations hi the answers re
turned by the pedagogues as by -the 
townspeople. And the matter is 
settled yet

Here Is the problem
The farmer took 88 1-2 bushels of ap-

:
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be-
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a death like nature dying 
In the falling of the year."

was
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There were about
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HAZARD’S 
GUNPOWDER!

7 JÜ
■ m

The Cleanest, Strongest and Best 
Gunpowder made, is used by all the 
best sportsmen. Try Hazard’s Blue 
Ribbon Brand Smokeless Powder. 
Order your shells filled with Haz
ard’s Powder.

- л

і

HAZARD’S BLASTING POWDER
is from one sixth to one fourth 
stronger than any other brand, makes 
less smoke, and is the favorite with 
contractors, quarrymen, and miners.

s
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W. H. THORNE & GO. - - LIMITED.r.v-j -

MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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ongeroue, but ОМ the 
crew were 
entrance of

saved. 
Mar-

miles northwest of 
pmica was built at 
№1. B., to 1878, and is 
pter. She balls from 
P about 209 fleet long, 
bun, and te 22 feet 6 
is owned by Bennett 
Windsor.

above referred 
Jdhn for Fleetwood, 
sorgo omstattng of 
70,363 feet ends, and 
«hipped by W. Mal- 

’blle at St. John the 
yely repaired. 
і -mentioned Is pro- 
owned by J. Nelson 
Bounty. Mr. Smith's 
Bet on on the 7th for

to,

F NEWS.
a

sitting of the St. 
t opened Nbv. 23rd, 
residing. Attorney 
tended on behalf of 
jourt room was filled 
sre being a panel of 
med, besides the 
e whole еросе out- 
1 filled with a crowd 

Interested to the 
Kxpeoted to see the 
grand Jurors are: 
on. foreman ; Henry 
fly, John H. M. Tay- 
raterfaury, Hugh S. 
... Watson, William 

FlertveHlng, Joshua 
і Lynch, James C.
, C; Blair, John F. 
*J. Armetwmg, Peter 
G. Bent, James j. 
L White; Walter H. 
И, Richard Rogers,
; Georgç F. Cal кіш. 
barging the grand 
1ère was only one 
ire them, tout that, 
» off the most eeri- 
He read from the 
і definition of mur- 
tcinotty detailed the 
the charge against 
«Mom for the grand 
e of temooeiLce or 
Whether or viot «here 
Stfence to warrant 
sr upon his trial for 
E Jury upon, such a 
■the prisoner guilty 

ely, but he thought 
serai toad properly 
Sictment for the

ère «hen sworn and 
tod Jury, and about 
turned with a true 
R’aJsfh for the crime

kket was made up: 
Ite—Jury.
kt—C. A. Palmer, 
m and Foreign Ins.

I North Queensland 
L Palmer.
і Croix Soap Man. 
E Raymond.
Mdh I-ns. Co.—J B.

bee—Jury.
t et el—M. B. Dixon, 
r Western Ins. Co.—

City—J. A. Belyea. 
te City—H. A. Mc-

& Siii-
1

-k—Macrae &

F Jury.
■e—Scott E Mor-

Co. v. Sanford—

v. the City—H. H.

-M. McDonald, 
iff—A. P. Barnhill, 
tte—Currey & Vin-

-—Macrae & Sin-

Macrae & Sinclair. 
Bourke—Macrae &

Ï—Macrae & Sin-
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